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ORIGINAL RESEARCH 

In most natural environments, free-float-
ing bacteria exist transiently and only as a 
minor population, while the predominant 
form is biofilm,1 aggregates of microorgan-
isms within a self-created polymeric matrix 
wherein they are resistant to host defenses 
and antimicrobial agents. Biofilm has been 
reported to be involved in 78% to 90% of 
human chronic wounds2,3 and is associated 
with delayed wound healing4 and other 
negative wound healing outcomes.5-7

Solutions for the elimination of biofilm 
have demonstrated significant challenges, 
in part due to the complexity of the biofilm 
structure. Biofilm is the construct (mi-
crobial community) created through the 
attachment of microorganisms to substrata 
within an extracellular polymeric substance 
(EPS).8,9 This construct is stabilized by 
electrostatic interactions, hydrogen bonds, 

and London dispersion forces.8,9 The EPS 
comprises about 50% to 90% of the total 
biofilm organic matter and varies depend-
ing on the microorganisms, environment, 
and biofilm age.8,10,11 The EPS of biofilm in 
wounds is comprised of dead host tissues, 
in addition to the substances the microor-
ganisms secrete, as well as proteins, nucleic 
acids, lipids, polysaccharides, and humic 
substances.8,10,11 These substances and their 
interactions are targets for biofilm elimina-
tion from wounds. 

Control of the wound bioburden and 
biofilm involves multiple treatment 
modalities and components that impact 
microbial activity and the integrity and 
attachment of EPS.12,13 Optimally, com-
ponents are synergistic not just additive. 
In other words, with synergy, 1 plus 1 is 
greater than 2 (1 + 1 > 2).

Components of the wound cleanser prod-
uct studied herein were selected based on 
the authors’ experiences in eye care and wa-
ter treatment as well as taking into consid-
eration the wound milieu to target a breadth 
of biofilms. These components comprise: 
(1) polyhexamethylene biguanide (PHMB), 
a broad-spectrum polycationic wound 
care antimicrobial14-16 that also is used in 
multipurpose contact lens solutions,17 water 
treatment, and numerous consumer prod-
ucts; (2) ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid 
sodium salts (EDTA), a chelator of divalent 
metal ions used in wound care, contact 
lens cleaners, and numerous personal care 
products18; and (3) vicinal diols (VD), eth-
ylhexylglycerin and octane-1,2-diol, which 
are amphiphilic surfactants with moistur-
izing, antimicrobial, and odor-reducing 
functions used in underarm deodorants.19,20 
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Introduction. Biofilm in chronic wounds impedes the wound healing process. Each biofilm has differing characteristics requiring a 
multifaceted approach for removal while maintaining a surrounding environment conducive to wound healing. Objective. In this study, 3 
of the components in a wound cleanser are tested to determine synergy in eradicating biofilms of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus (MRSA) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa in vitro. Materials and Methods. The 3 components assessed for synergy were 
ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid sodium salts (EDTA), vicinal diols (VD; ethylhexylglycerin and octane-1,2-diol), and polyhexamethylene 
biguanide (PHMB). Each component was assessed individually and in combination while dissolved in a base solution. The Calgary assay 
method was used for biofilm growth and treatment. Kull Equation analysis for synergy was conducted using viable count results. Results. 
Synergy is defined as the interaction of components to produce a combined effect greater than the sum of their separate effects. The 
base solution containing all 3 components (EDTA, VD, and PHMB) reduced biofilm viability by more than 5 logs, demonstrating statistically 
significant synergy. The 3 components tested individually in the base solution resulted in the following: EDTA did not reduce bacteria 
viability; VD reduced viability by about 1 log; and PHMB reduced P aeruginosa viability by about 2.5 logs and MRSA viability by about 4 logs. 
Of importance, the MRSA biofilm failed to regrow in the recovery plates after combined treatment, indicating complete elimination of the 
biofilm bacteria. Conclusions. The experimental and calculated results indicate the 3 components (VD, EDTA, and PHMB) when used 
together act synergistically to eradicate MRSA and P aeruginosa biofilms in vitro. 
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The 3 components (PHMB, EDTA, and VD) 
were theorized to synergistically disrupt 
EPS, providing access to the microbes, and 
then to synergistically permeabilize cell 
membranes and impair processes needed 
for viability. 

Each component was evaluated individ-
ually and compared with the 3 components 
combined in the cleanser product for 
synergistic activity in disrupting and killing 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus 
aureus biofilms. Each test solution was 
dissolved in a base solution containing a 
non-ionic surfactant poloxamer 407 (P-
407) , a mucoadhesive hydroxypropylmeth-
ylcellulose (HPMC), and sodium chloride 
(NaCl). A statistically significant synergy 
index of less than 1 was determined, which 
proved synergy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wound cleanser materials and  
compositions
Aqueous wound cleanser compositions 
were created by solvating PHMB, EDTA 

di- and tri-sodium salts, ethylhexyl-
glycerin and octane-1,2-diol (ie, VD, 
monoalkyl glycerol, and monoalkyl glycol, 
respectively) (Sensiva SC 50 and Sensiva 
SC 10; Schülke & Mayr GmbH), P-407, 
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (HPMC), 
and sodium chloride (NaCl) in water at 
physiological osmolality and pH 5.5. 

Bacterial strains
Methicillin-resistant S aureus strain 
(MRSA) USA-300 is a predominant com-
munity-associated methicillin-resistant 
strain that causes significant morbidity and 
mortality.21 Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Schro-
eter) Migula (ATCC 27312) was originally 
isolated from an infected wound.22

Experimental design
Correlational research was conducted to 
determine the synergy between 3 com-
ponents of a wound cleanser based on 
anti-biofilm effectiveness. Biofilm was 
grown using the Calgary Biofilm Device 
(Innovotech Inc). The biofilm was treated 

under specified conditions with the test 
solutions. The log survival of the biofilm 
microbes (the data) was mathematically as-
sessed for synergy using the Kull equation. 

Calgary assay for survival of S aureus or 
P aeruginosa gown in biofilm
The minimum biofilm eradication (MBEC) 
assay with the biofilm device was utilized.23 
An MBEC 96-peg lid (Innovotech Inc) was 
placed into a 96-well plate filled with 150 µL 
of an overnight culture of S aureus or P aeru-
ginosa diluted to 0.1 OD₆₀₀. During method 
development, 2 inoculation volumes were 
investigated (100 µL and150 µL). There was 
no significant difference in the overall num-
ber of biofilm-associated bacteria for either 
species with respect to different inoculation 
volumes. The higher inoculation volume of 
150 µL was selected for this synergy study.

The MBEC plate was covered with 
parafilm to prevent evaporation and was in-
cubated with shaking (75 rpm) for 48 hours. 
The biofilm-coated pegs were removed 
and rinsed with 200 µL/well of PBS twice 

Table 1. Wound cleanser components and their properties

INGREDIENT PROPERTIES

Antibiofilm components EPS disruption Microbial kill

PHMB In vitro: Cationic polymer that forms  
polyelectrolyte complexes with polyanions46

Flocculant45

Clinical: Antimicrobial44,50 
In vitro: Disrupts microbe cell wall47,48

In vitro: Enters bacterial cells49

EDTA (di- and tri-Na) Clinical/in vitro: Broad pH range chelator18 
In vitro: Chelates Ca+2  57

In vitro: Destabilizes matrix integrity18

Clinical: Antimicrobial18

In vitro: Disrupts microbe cell wall56

VD Clinical: Reduces odor62,63

In vitro: Dissolves and swells lipids63,64

Amphiphilic surfactants63,64

HLB 7–7.563,64

Clinical: Antimicrobial61,62

In vitro: Antimicrobial61,62

In vitro: Disrupts microbe cell wall19

In vitro: Enters microbe cells19

BASE SOLUTION IN WATER PROPERTIES

P-407 Clinical: Detergent70

Triblock copolymer surfactant69

Mw 9,840-14,600 Daltons69

HLB 18–21.569

HPMC Clinical: Mucoadhesive73

Neutral charge73

NaCl Clinical: Osmolality balance74

EPS: extracellular polymeric substance; PHMB: polyhexamethylene biguanide; EDTA: ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid sodium salts; 
VD: vicinal diols; HLB: hydrophilic-lipophilic balance; P-407: Poloxamer 407; HPMC: hydroxypropylmethylcellulose; NaCl: sodium chloride
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to remove loosely adhered bacteria. The 
volume of 200 µL/well of PBS, test solution, 
or neutralizer was selected to provide for 
complete submersion of the biofilm-coat-
ed pegs. Submersion of the pegs in the 
same volume of each solution eliminates 
potential data variations due to a portion 
of the biofilm surface not being exposed to 
the solutions. In clinical practice, washing/
soaking of a wound’s complete biofilm 
surface with a cleanser is desired. The pegs 
then were transferred into a 96-well plate 
containing the test or control solutions 
(200 µL/well) for a 15-minute incubation at 
room temperature with shaking (75 rpm). 
After treatment, the pegs were transferred 
into the neutralization plate containing 
200 µL/well of Dey-Engley broth (Becton 
Dickinson) for 5 minutes before being trans-
ferred into the recovery plate (200 µL/well 
of tryptic soy broth; Becton, Dickinson and 
Company), which then was sonicated for 20 
minutes to disintegrate the biofilms. From 
each well of the recovery plate, 100 µL was 
removed, serially diluted, and plated to enu-
merate colony forming units (CFUs). The 
remaining volume of the recovery cultures 
was incubated overnight to assess regrowth.

Data analysis
For this study, t tests with unequal varianc-
es were performed on the ranked data using 
the R function pairwise t test (with pooled.

sd = FALSE and Benjamini-Hochberg cor-
rection for multiple comparisons).24 This 
test performs better than the Mann-Whit-
ney U test in controlling Type I errors when 
variances are unequal.25-27

Synergy among the test solutions was 
determined using the Kull equation,28 which 
calculates a Synergy Index (SI), equaling 
1 for simple additivity, greater than 1 for 
antagonism, and less than 1 for synergy. The 
SI is the sum of the terms that are the ratios 
of the viable counts (vc) resulting from 
treatment with the complete cleanser (CC) 
— multiplied by the weight fraction (wf) of 
the ingredient evaluated in that term — to 
the vc resulting from the single ingredient 
(either EDTA, VD, or PHMB) (Formula).

The confidence interval of the SI was 
constructed using bootstrap resampling 
(R package boot, bootstrap replicates = 10 
000, set.seed = 1) of the vc data (replacing 
0 CFU with 0.1 CFU). 

RESULTS
Polymeric biguanides (PHMB), VD 
(ethylhexyl glycerin and octane-1,2-diol), 
and EDTA have demonstrated qualitative 
synergistic biocidal activity in antibiofilm 
research studies.29 Here, quantitative stud-
ies with statistical analysis are presented, 
which verify statistically significant synergy.

Together, the 3 components with the 
base components of the complete wound 
cleanser are listed in Table 1, and the 
structures of the 3 components under 
study for synergistic antibiofilm activity 
are shown in Figure 1.30

For assessing the synergistic activity 
of EDTA, VD, and PHMB in eliminating 
single-species biofilms of P aeruginosa 

and S aureus, the solutions listed in 
Table 2 were prepared. These solutions 
all contain the base solution compo-
nents: the neutral-charged, amphiphilic 
surfactant P-407 and the neutral-charged, 

Figure 1. Wound cleanser components tested for synergism in eradicating biofilms of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aureus.  
Structures obtained from PubChem.30 

EDTA: ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid sodium salts; PHMB: polyhexamethylene biguanide

FORMULA

Where: 
SI: Synergy Index (Synergy: SI<1; Additivity: SI=1; Antagonism: SI>1); EDTAvc: vc after EDTA treatment; VDvc: vc after VD 
treatment; PHMBvc: vc after PHMB treatment; CCvc: vc after treatment with CC (ie, EDTA, VD, and PHMB); EDTAwf: wf of 
EDTA=0.115; VDwf: wf of VD=0.708; PHMBwf: wf of PHMB=0.177

SI
(CCvc * EDTAwf) (CCvc * VDwf) CCvc * PHMBwf

EDTAvc VDvc PHMBvc

= + +
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mucoadhesive HPMC. In addition, 
solutions A through C contain 1 of the 
biofilm-disrupting components: EDTA, 
VD, or PHMB, respectively. Solution D is 
the CC comprised of all 3 biofilm-disrupt-
ing components in the base solution.

Biocidal activity of the test solutions 
was evaluated on biofilms grown using 
the biofilm device (ie, on pegs attached to 
the lids of 96-well culture plates).23,31 The 
biofilms were treated in blinded fashion 
with test solutions A–D (Table 2). After the 
treatments, the viable bacteria remaining 
adherent to the pegs were enumerated to 
determine viable bacterial counts (CFUs). 
As shown in Figure 2, solution A, contain-
ing EDTA and without VD or PHMB, was 
not effective at reducing the viability of 
either species’ biofilm. Slightly effective was 
solution B, containing VD, which reduced 
the viability of both species by about 1 log. 
Solution C, containing PHMB, was the most 
effective of the single components, reducing 
viability by about 2.5 logs or about 4 logs. 
However, the complete wound cleanser, 
solution D, reduced the viability of the S au-
reus and P aeruginosa monospecies biofilms 
by more than 5 logs (Figure 2 and Tables 
3, 4). Of importance, S aureus biofilms that 
yielded 0 CFU after treatment also failed to 
regrow after incubating the recovery plates 
overnight, demonstrating complete biofilm 
elimination from the pegs.

To assess synergy among EDTA, VD, 
and PHMB, the SI was calculated using 
the Kull equation.28 The SI for these 3 

Table 2. Test solutions used to assess synergistic antibiofilm activity of EDTA, VD, and PHMB

SOLUTION EDTA-2Na 
(wt %)

EDTA-3Na 
(wt %)

VDa1 
(wt %)

VDb2 
(wt %)

PHMB  
(ppm/wt %)

P-407 
(wt %)

HPMC 
(wt %)

OSMOLALITY 
(mOsm/kg)

pH

A 0.05 0.015 – – – 2 0.2 334 5.5

B – – 0.3 0.1 – 2 0.2 347 6.2

C – – – – 1,000/0.1 2 0.2 335 6.3

Dc 0.05 0.015 0.3 0.1 1,000/0.1 2 0.2 352 5.7
a VD-1: Sensiva SC-50
b VD-2: Sensiva SC-10
c Composition of BIAKŌS™ Antimicrobial Skin and Wound Cleanser (Sanara MedTech Inc)
EDTA: ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid sodium salts; VD: vicinal diol; PHMB: polyhexamethylene biguanide; P-407: Poloxamer 407; HPMC: 
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose

Figure 2. Viable cell counts after treatment of Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
biofilms with the base solution containing either EDTA, VD, or PHMB; or the complete wound cleanser 
solution containing EDTA, VD, and PHMB.  
Individual viable cell count determinations (CFU) are shown as open circles (n=12). Letters in 
parentheses correspond to the solutions listed in Table 2. The height of the green and yellow bars 
represents mean CFUs. The median is marked by thick horizontal lines.  
Significant differences between the groups are shown for a one-sided t test for unequal variances on 
ranked data: aP<.001 and bP<.05.  
EDTA: ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid sodium salts; VD: vicinal diol; PHMB: polyhexamethylene bigua-
nide; CFU: colony forming unit
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components in eradicating P aeruginosa 
and S aureus biofilms was 0.148 (95% CI, 
0.019–0.340) and 0.032 (95% CI, 0.027–
0.050), respectively. These SI values 
demonstrate evidence of highly synergis-
tic biocidal activity by the components. 
Similar values of SI were calculated using 
median instead of mean log (CFUs) or 
when only VD and PHMB solutions were 
included in the analysis (ie, omitting 
solution A from the equation).

DISCUSSION
Using the Kull equation to analyze the 
biofilm viability experimental results, the 

combination of PHMB, EDTA salts, and 
VD had been found to provide synergistic, 
not simply additive, antibiofilm effective-
ness in this report. The Kull equation was 
created to determine synergy of anti-
fungal mixtures that were tested against 
planktonic fungi. Subsequently, Schmaus 
et al32 used the Kull equation for synergy 
determination of mixtures of 1,2 alkane 
diols as antimicrobial agents when tested 
on planktonic microorganisms. To the 
authors’ knowledge, the use of the Kull 
equation to prove antibiofilm synergy for 
any application, including wound cleans-
ers, has not previously been published.

Biofilm infections persist in wounds 
as a result of biofilm EPS blocking access 
of antimicrobial agents to their sites of 
action as well as microbes in biofilm having 
depressed metabolism and activated 
protective stress responses.33-36 Thus, 
the removal of biofilm from wounds is 
important to promote wound healing,37 
and an aggressive multimodal therapy that 
includes debridement, frequent lavage, 
and antimicrobial treatment is supported 
by clinical evidence.35,37 Such repeated 
attacks on biofilm forces it to reattach 
and reform, temporarily driving it into an 
immature state more susceptible to host 
defenses and antimicrobials.12,38 However 
within hours posttreatment, biofilm can 
reform39 and spread into tissues where it 
adheres firmly,2 thus repeatedly applied 
debridement40 and topical biocides have 
been used to deter biofilm from reforming 
and entrenching into tissue.2,35 Of note, 
microbes do not proliferate unchecked 
in healthy tissue.41 This suggests that a 
multifaceted approach is required in vivo 
to remove all causes of tissue damage, such 
as compromised circulation, edema, or 
repeated trauma, while protecting injured 
tissue from microbial invasion and/or 
biofilm formation.42

As listed in Table 1 and, discussed 
further on, PHMB, EDTA, and the VD each 
individually are known to disrupt EPS and 
permeabilize microbial cell membranes 
and impair processes needed for viability. 

Polyhexamethylene biguanide is a 

Table 4. P values for differences between treatments

NO TX EDTA-2/3Na (A) VD (B) PHMB (C)

Pseudomonas aeruginosa EDTA-2/3Na (A) 0.99 - - -

VD (B) 0.39 7.2e-04 - -

PHMB (C) 6.2e-09 5.8e-11 1.3e-04 -

Complete (D) 5.8e-11 1.7e-12 2.1e-06 6.7e-04

Staphylococcus aureus EDTA-2/3Na (A) 0.99 - - -

VD (B) 3.1e-05 4.6e-07 - -

PHMB (C) 1.8e-06 3.4e-07 3.1e-05 -

Complete (D) 2.3e-16 5.1e-13 5.9e-10 0.011

Tx: treatment; EDTA: ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid sodium salts; VD: vicinal diol; PHMB: polyhexamethylene biguanide

Table 3. Mean CFU differences between treatments

STRAIN TREATMENT MEAN LOG10 CFU (% OF CONTROL) SD

Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa

No treatment 6.06 (100) 0.73

EDTA-2/3Na (A) 6.75 (111) 0.76

VD (B) 5.41 (89) 1.17

PHMB (C) 3.41 (56) 1.13

Complete (D) 0.66 (11) 1.55

Staphylococcus 
aureus

No treatment 5.37 (100) 0.21

EDTA-2/3Na (A) 5.93 (110) 0.5

VD (B) 4.14 (77) 0.69

PHMB (C) 1.27 (24) 1.61

Complete (D) 0 (0) 0

CFU: colony forming unit; SD: standard deviation; EDTA: ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid 
sodium salts; VD: vicinal diol; PHMB: polyhexamethylene biguanide
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broad-spectrum antimicrobial, biocom-
patible43,44 cationic polymer that has a low 
average molecular weight range of 2000 
to 4500 Daltons. Polyhexamethylene 
biguanide can penetrate EPS and form 
polyelectrolyte complexes with polyanions, 
such as DNA and polysaccharides, causing 
flocculation and large aggregates that may 
be removed more easily.45 When PHMB 
is present, aggregation of EPS polyan-
ions (alginates) in P aeruginosa biofilm is 
visually observable as “clumps.” Bueno and 
Moraes46 used this effect to bind PHMB to 
chitosan-alginate wound dressings for sus-
tained release of PHMB. Once in contact 
with microbes, the polycation PHMB inter-
acts with microbial membrane anions to 
disrupt the cell membrane with resultant 
leakage of cytoplasmic components and in-
hibition of membrane-bound enzymes17,47,48; 
additionally, PHMB enters bacterial cells, 
condenses chromosomal DNA, and arrests 
cell division.49 Also, PHMB has been rec-
ommended as an antimicrobial compound 
of choice for chronic wounds and burns.50

Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid 
sodium salts (di- and tri-) functions 
over a wide pH range (2–12), which is a 
requirement as both the wound milieu pH 
range can be from acidic to basic depend-
ing on native biochemical processes for 
wound healing51 and multispecies biofilms 
(aerobic, facultative, and anaerobic) can 
have pH gradient ranges from acidic to 
basic.52 The EDTA is known to chelate 
divalent metal cations essential for bac-
terial growth53 and destabilize bacterial 
membranes and matrix integrity.18,53-55 As 
an example, EDTA is reported to potenti-
ate the antimicrobial effects of quaternary 
ammonium compounds by extraction of 
lipopolysaccharide from P aeruginosa cell 
walls.56 Cationic quaternary ammonium 
compounds absorb on negatively charged 
cell walls concurrently with EDTA che-
lation of cell wall metal cations with a 
resulting loss of lipopolysaccharides and 
increased cell permeability.56 Also, EDTA 
is reported to inhibit excess matrix metal-
loproteases by chelating zinc and calci-
um,57 thereby facilitate wound healing.58 
Consistent with healthy human tissue, the 
wound cleanser’s EDTA (di- and tri-sodi-

um) provides a slightly acidic pH, which, 
together with physiologic osmolarity to 
prevent cell dehydration from high osmo-
larity or cell swelling from low osmolarity, 
contribute to mitigating pain while being 
non-cytotoxic to human tissue.59,60

The VD, ethylhexylglycerin and 
octane-1,2-diol, are multifunctional 
personal care ingredients commonly used 
in underarm deodorants, with moisturiz-
ing and antimicrobial activities resulting 
in odor reduction due to inhibition of 
odor-causing Gram-positive bacteria (eg, 
Corynebacterium spp, Leifsonia aquaticum, 
Ochrobactrum anthropi, Kocuria rhizophi-
la).61-64 They are known to disrupt micro-
bial membranes and synergistically boost 
the effectiveness of preservatives such as 
parabens or phenoxyethanol19 — eg, eth-
ylhexylglycerin potentiated the lethality 
of phenoxyethanol against P aeruginosa 
and Aspergillus niger.65 With 8 carbon 
atoms and 2 hydroxyl groups on adjacent 
carbons, these amphiphilic surfactants, 
with an hydrophilic-lipophilic balance 
(HLB) of 7 to 7.5, provide humectance 
(hydration) and emollience (occlusivity, 
softening, lubrication, spreading, and 
delivery of actives), solvate out lipids and 
humic components (ie, from biofilm), 
and have antimicrobial activities differ-
ing from PHMB.63,64 While PHMB has 
broad-spectrum activity against bacteria, 
fungi, protozoa, and viruses, the VD are 
particularly effective against Gram-posi-
tive bacteria and yeasts.65,66

By incorporating the combination of 
PHMB, EDTA, and VD, synergistic antibio-
film effectiveness was found, not just addi-
tive effectiveness. The SI values determined 
were 0.148 with P aeruginosa and 0.032 with 
MRSA. The SI values are notably lower than 
1, thus indicating high synergy.

The base solution for these studies 
and used in the wound cleanser was 
developed to complement the synergistic 
antibiofilm efficacy of the 3 components 
(PHMB, EDTA, and VD). The base solu-
tion comprises water, a salt, a mucoadhe-
sive, and a surfactant. 

Surfactants lower the interfacial tension 
between substances and can loosen and 
remove dirt, debris, slough and loosen 

biofilm from the wound. Very hydrophilic 
surfactants, such as poloxamer 188 with an 
HLB of 29, have been used to aid in the re-
moval of biofilm from wound surfaces.12,67,68 
However, the nonionic surfactant, P-407 
in the base solution, not only lowers inter-
facial tension to aid in removal of debris 
but also is a detergent (HLB 18–21.5)69 that 
incorporates (ie, emulsifies) hydrophobic 
materials into water.70 These hydropho-
bic materials may be present as lipids, 
proteins, and polysaccharides, for instance. 
By incorporating these organic substanc-
es into water, they are easier to remove 
by irrigation. In addition to serving as a 
detergent and surfactant, P-407 aids in the 
solubility of the VD due to its amphiphilic 
competency.71 Poloxamer 407 (Pluronic 
127; Sigma-Aldrich) is a triblock copolymer 
consisting of a central hydrophobic block 
of about 101 repeats of polypropylene 
glycol flanked by 2 hydrophilic blocks of 
about 56 repeats of polyethylene glycol. Of 
note, P-407 helps to maintain the activity 
of PHMB17 and VD. 

Mucoadhesives are used to increase 
residence time of a composition on a 
mucosal membrane such as found in the 
gastrointestinal tract, lungs, and eyes. 
Mucosal membranes contain up to 95% 
water, with the remaining components 
comprising glycoproteins, lipids, and oth-
er hydrophilic organic matter.72 In general, 
a wound bed has similarities to mucosal 
tissue, such as higher water content com-
bined with the presence of hydrophilic or-
ganic matter, as found in wound exudate 
as well as biofilm. Therefore, the muco-
adhesive, water-soluble, neutral-charged 
HPMC73 forms a hydrated film on the 
wound surface and, hence, increases the 
cleanser’s residence time.

In order to adjust osmolality to a 
physiologically normal range (290–320 
mOsm/kg), sodium chloride is added as 
a component of the base solution. When 
products used on wounds are hyperton-
ic, water is pulled out of surrounding 
tissue through osmosis, which causes 
dehydration and cell size shrinkage.74 
The opposite effect occurs when os-
molality is hypotonic; the surrounding 
tissue pulls in water causing cell size 
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enlargement.74 Pain is created with either 
too high or too low osmolality, and neu-
rological damage is suffered.74 Therefore, 
a physiologically balanced osmolality is 
preferred for protection of healthy tissue 
in and surrounding the wound.

In summary, the targeted points of 
the wound cleanser are (1) synergistic 
antibiofilm components (PHMB, EDTA, 
and VD) complemented by (2) P-407 to 
remove loose debris from the wound 
surface through interfacial tension re-
duction as well as to incorporate hydro-
phobic materials (ie, emulsification) into 
water and (3) the mucoadhesive HPMC 
to increase residence time on wound 
surfaces. Additionally, physiologically 
balanced pH and osmolality are gentle to 
human tissue.59,60,74 

Clinical validation of the antimicrobi-
al cleanser is in progress with bacterial 
fluorescence and DNA sequencing. This 
also includes targeted data points of 
wound healing progression and econom-
ic evaluation. The algorithm for use of 
this wound cleanser is provided under 
the guidelines from the International 
Wound Infection Institute International 
Consensus Update 2016/Wound Infec-
tion in Clinical Practice for “Effective 
Wound Infection Management,”75 which 
recommends regular wound evaluation 
for signs of infection and to “cleanse the 
wound with each dressing change.” The 
cleanser effectiveness may be impacted 
by enzymes, ointments, or oils in the 
wound bed. Irrigation of the wound bed 
may be performed with the cleanser to 
thoroughly rinse the wound bed from 
these agents.

LIMITATIONS
Biofilm in wounds treated  in vivo is ex-
pected to be susceptible to the same syn-
ergistic biocidal activities that have been 
observed for biofilm treated in vitro due 
to the multitargeted chemical approach. 
However, biofilm in vivo is affected by 
systemic environmental factors, such 
as host immune response, cardiovascu-
lar sufficiency, age, nutrition, and local 
environmental factors, such as repeated 
trauma. Therefore, the biofilm composi-

tion and density distribution (both EPS 
and microbial cells) will be influenced by 
these factors in each biofilm-containing 
wound. The synergistic biocidal activ-
ity likely extends to biofilms of other 
microbial species because of the gross 
similarity (proteins, polysaccharides, 
lipids, humic substances) of EPS across 
species; however, the current findings 
are limited to monospecies biofilms 
of P aeruginosa and S aureus, common 
species that infect wounds. Translational 
research is needed to verify these results 
in clinical wounds.

CONCLUSIONS
Highly synergistic antibiofilm activity 
was observed for the wound cleanser 
components — VD, EDTA, and PHMB, 
in an aqueous base solution of P-407 and 
HPMC where osmolality and pH were at 
physiological levels — against P aeruginosa 
and MRSA monospecies biofilms in vitro. 
Clinical studies to compare these in vitro 
synergy results with clinical outcomes is 
the next research step. 
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